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TORRA!
rPORRANCE, CALIF.

\OffiMauat
ibmia 

Valencia 
ORANGE 

SHOW

QARDENA  50» 
MONET A  9001

Cennil figure* releaied {hit  »
** morning by th« District Super
*X viaor, givi Gardtna » populu
* tion of 6020, of which 37« «rc *
* reprMtnted in the uninoorpor
* ated or county pracinot* and *
* 1272 within the Lo« Angelei * 

City precinct*. Garden a it not * 
incorporated, part of the com-'*

« munity lying within the City *
* of L'o*   Angelet (Shoestring *
* Strip) find part In the county. *
* Precinct, included in the 1272 *
*K compilation include the terri- *
* tory between 124th and 190th *
* ttreeta and Vermont 'and Figo- *
*K eroa. '' *
** Moneta canaua figures, also *
*K releaied thl* morning, . give *
* this community 3001, and the * 

Howard precinct 910.  *

THEY'LL STAY AT HOME
-I'ARIS (Ul>) liclnff a member 
f the municipal council >uf I'ur?n

of the body's recent incttinRM a 
cnxlit.'at JOftOO francs to m-ml a 
rtclegaU- tii tho. International Good 
Roads 'Convention' in Washington 
WUH voted, down, and a manifesto. 
waS issued explaining that lipre- 

thn roving delegates wuuM

c

TORRANCE 
THEATRE

THURS., FRI., SAT., MAY 22-23-24  .
Joe E. Brown and Winnie Li^htner

ii »l

Warner Brothers- All Talking, Singing, and 
Dancing. In Technicolor

SUN., MONT!, TUES., MAY 25-26-27—
JANET CAYNOR and CHARLES FARRELL

iN ; .

"HIGH SOCIETY BLUES"
Musical Romance.

DAYS STARTING WEDNESDAY, 
MAY 28-29-30-31

AL JOLSON in
iil

Warner Brothers Vitaphone Production

\

Pox GRANADA
WILMINCTON PHONE 966

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, MAY 23, 24 

GEORGE BANCROFT
— in —

"LADIES LOVE BRUTES'^
SUNDAY, MAY 25th From 3 to 11

THRILL SHOT DRAMA OF THE UNDERWORLD

"FRAMED"
with EVELYN BRENT

MONDAY & TUESDAY, MAY 26, 27 Two Features'

It

with CtAUDETTE COLBERT arid CHARLES RUGGLES 

  Also  

"TONIGHT AT TWELVE"
with MADGE BELLAMY

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY, MAY 28, 29

"Paramount on Parade"
With 30 of Your Favorite Stan

Jack Oakle. Muter of Ceremonies

"Lovin'theLaiies^lsNew
Sound Picture of Richard Dis

luullo Pictures him slv, 
Rlchant Dlx, one- of tils 
ughly nmuBlWs and cln 
creen rulCN In months 
ho Ladles," ull--tn,IMn# '

Its «tar, 
»s.r t1\or- 
icterlBtic

munce vhlch Monday and 
RejloiidQTuesday it I- the 

Theatre.
frodui-ed. with sii)artncK» anil 

played''with deftness, "Ixn-ln' thn
-Ladf<WS~is. ideal motion pk-tliro ellf 
tcrtalnment. The MiM rabv.e>

'fapt'Ulv, la rich with genuine 
t-oinedy, and contuina a nunilwr of
HimiMiially shrewd characterizations. 

DIX' -.receives -capable support
 i'roin it Huppo'rli'nir .cast- oC alile 
pluycir. Lois Wlson,; 'who wa^ 
featured' dn u number of Dix films 
severnl yeara eogv, :t IB ; at ;lier best 
in thn talkies, and provss a moat 
iiupcalihf? heroine.

Other outslandi 
zct&va Minting during .tli« next -areelc 
to the Fox Rcdomlo.includo, "Tjhe 
Texan" In which Kmma Dunn playi 
an admirable mother role us the 
parent <)! ; O'at'y Cooper. "The 
,T<ixan" is- booked for Wednewjttl 
and Thursday next .week! -'-«*^---- . *

"Tlic Return fit Dh ihi. Munchu'I 
starring Warner Ohthdils a seducl 
to. the tahio'iiB "MysteVipiis Dr. Fu 
Mfiuchu" which created1 such, a 
thri(ltrie. success at the Fox Be- 
dondb uonie months ago. Thousands 
who now tUo oi-lylnul Dr. .Fu and 
were thrilled with its gripping 
mystery, iHfti rave over its sequel 
which- conies to tlto Fox' Redondo 
lor Huhda'V only.

GALAXY STARS 
FEATURE WEEK 
FOX GRANADA
iVt a

lilineroft. Kvnl; 
Antor. Claudettc 

__._- r -_ Rugbies, Madge 
nnd" thirty Paramount Hti 
are the UK stars to'li

i 'Brent 
rolbeii 
Bellamy 
 « tho» 

seen an<

ROMANTIC 
PAIR SEEN IN

NEW TALKIE
Society Comedy with Musi 

cal Setting Brings To-

f ether Screeji's Greatest 
weethearts. '

«ereeii's ei'eatefit pair 
eetheai'tH, Janet Gaynor and 

Chtii-lcH Furrrll, are again co-at4rred 
In "Hlffh Society Blues," Fox 
Movietonu musical romance, coni- 
liib' to the Torrance Theitre, ;8un- 
day. Monday and Tuesday. ...

"HlBli Society Blue*" is adapted 
from u Hhorl «U>ry by Dana Bur- 
net. wl ioh recently appeared In 
tln> Hut\ rday Kvi'nlntr Post and do- 
,t«ilH III > trou'tili-s, of- a wholewle 

aintill Iowa town, 
uHlneHs tn a cliain-

utio
ii\llllon:i and Ilien 
the exrlilNlvc uoelal 
clipNtiM- County, Ne

The young Mars -are uunuuuded 
liy n cuMt of unuHiiHl Htrcngth, in- 
rtudlnK William Collier; Kr., Joyce 

H»d(J|i
l.licic

Mil

vraxli 
'Hfest-

i.lttk-neld and

«t muBlcal
iunny Kldo

delightful

id Fai-rcll 
live tuuu-

2 Glasses Water, Npt
Too Cold, Help

Constipation
OIK- stu:M of wall.i I.-, not enQUsli 

 take 3 gunmen a hull hour beftiix- 
jieaUabt. You. gut quicker mid but- 
<r results t>y uddlni.' u little alniplu 
jlycurln, sullnu, dlt'., (kiiuwu UH 
Adlerlku) tu uiu- glass. vl '

Unlike uthtir reinocUw, Adlerlka
:!H mi BOTH 'upper and lower
iwi'l ami jcmovus uld imluolw you
VIM tliuUKht wun' In yuur syntfni.

AdU-nku ntu|ui <JAS and Hour «UrtU-
(ii-li In Hi inlnutuB! ,Kellcvei| cgn-
utlputhui in :  liuui-u. Dollty Drub"
Co, Adv.

heard on the ! '«* Granada 
in WUmingrton .this week.

"I.adlos Love, BruW which plays 
.Friday an<l Saturday of this weet 
features Oeorgre Bancroft, th 
miBlity thrill-man. Tin? Btofy tc>|

two-fisted, structural fitcel worker 
who becomes such u succesH" jit hi

GEORQE-BANCROFT
in "JUfldjee Love Brotei" 

' « Paramount Picture
trade that he seta up in business 
for iilcsclf UH a bulldinE contractor. 
Hu HUlckly finds' that, lib) busilwsai 
will only expand ui direct ratio tu 
his popularity In nocial circles and. 
so he tries to uocome a success 
In the social life' of the t>l£ tqwq< 
The manner In which Bane 
mlxea fists with manners provides 
the basic stuff for thin thrill 
[lucked tiUe of American Itle.

Evelyn 'Brent will be seen Sun 
dny only In "Framed", a grippini 
atory of uniiE warfare In a larg 
mctioppiitun center. Tlio dram 
In. entirely different 1' thun any jire 
Vloiw picture ol Its type und'hu 
boon h<Hitlded us one of Urn hest 
niniM oi'.ttw year . by' crltlcH imd 
luidlenue.s In' citieji wiiern ti iius 
been jjhuwn: You'll like U loo:

Clauiletk- Colbcrt nnd ("li'arles 
RuBsles arc co-Htufrad In "Youns 
Mun of MunluitUiii" >r»yli)K Mon. 
Tiles, un a double Mil. Ii in u 
fitUfjf,,^. .ittHVWIHilJeJWJWJWJli.v toW 
u«ainnt ~iV""(>uc1te:rouuiH of 'typlciil 
luwHpapur locales routhull ^amos
-pri/.n rights «lx-duy blcyelt iv- 
ie» and the familiar snorts' wl-ltm'a
 cndezvous In New York. Florida 
md St. UiiiiB. In sliorl, tint picture, 
has rverytlilnt' and .you'll wtuit to

It.
4ndKi< llcilluiny will b>- hucn un

uaiu« III-OKIUIII in "Tonipht at
elvv,"\ hur first picture Hlncr-

Klin .niude "M'ltliur. Knpwa -,lii'«t."
The picture will hold yom iiiterent
In a* muuh a« It .Ix packed with
tlii'llte uitd uuinlual sltuatloiia.

WudiicHUuy and Thursday i>rliiijB 
"J'arjiinuunt on- i'nrudu," n iiil«lity 
im>du<!tlva imMnrliut thirty prom- 
liiMJit |Jurii|i|uwn(H utarn Jack Makle 
1« MuDU-r-o/ CeroiiionleH In: will.

Hiid Ihut 
•Kpw.

Fox Mnvl.'toi

in Ide «uod

News or Heursts 
potaudy oftulk- 

ts appear on every program. 
t-rthu' FUK Clritnadu 
Wllinln(rUwi for your

VVu HMffkC'st-r 
ThpatrB ,Ul ', W 
entertainment'.

Head Our Want Ads

Wets
In Showdown 

At Convention

(Chamber Votes 
J Fund To Help

Boy Scout Work

OLYMPIA, W«ah., May 25. (UP>
 Republican wets and dry* 
marxhalliur their force* In Wash 
ington today (n preparation for an 
Impending ''show Jdown" on the pro 
hibition inaue at the Kepuhlloin 
itatc convention, to bo held In 

lUilllnglmm on May 34. , 
Encouraged by the; result H of 
lie Litcrery PlBcsfa dry nbn, 

which allowed this state to lie defl- 
nlfely in' the wet nnd   moi»t'

itximn. Republican wet lende 
have served notice that they wi 
force the issue before thft COT 
rcntton and demand adoption of 
platform favorinp modification' i 

Ml of the-prohibition IMvs Wit! 
government- control of liquors.

This pronouncement was mi 
with u statement liy B. N. Hick 
itatc superintendent of. the Anti 
ialoon League, t bat his organize 

tlon will tackle ^ail Wet or moil 
candidates and«"drtvo Hiora out c 

illtlos and out 6t the state." 
"The -  Anti-Saloon ° Lcagno ; 
ttcr oi-ganlted than erer'tiefon 
d so powerful tliut It will contro 
e next Legislature," Hicks said, 

"Tho great majority of leg! 
districts are ulso controlled by ua 
and we -will come <ip after the nox 
election with the greatest majorlt 
vc\vor had."

On the other hand, advoCmtes o 
epeai derta'ra they have met wtt! 
ittpport beyond their fondest expec 
atjonn, with peBtntBcnt polllica! 
leaders capouslns: the wet cause I 
increasing numbers. Thn iAalc a 
iVwhington was one of the'pioneer 
tales in nrohibltion. It was hono 
Iry several yea  before the Voi 
iteadllaw was «nmcted.

Tlit action taken by the RcpuU 
ican convention in Hrtllngtmm wi! 
>e doubly nignlficant, as it will 1> 
antumotntt to ctthpr party indorse 
nent or rejection of Hen. Wesley'L 

rone«,- ardent. Rcpubiicah <lry o 
i is state and author of the fam 
is "jnvc-and-Tcn" law. 
Appeals of .Bume pai'ty <lelegut.cs 

i ovoid discussion of prolUbiti
the forthcoming convention in 

he interest pf party harmony
 ceted with no caoBlderatlon 
"H IB strange how nuwy persons! 

dre suddenly interested in 'party 
irmonyV'' said Rap'h Horr, chair- 
tin of the pqivenrud Kins county 

Republican committee,, wjilch 
iludes Seattle. "The idsue will bt 
iet B<iuarely. There will be nc 
sijsiiuj or side-supping:." 
The convention Is timely enoiigl 

i cause "some unexpected up- 
javuts ainoliK Uie ranlia uf eandi- 
ites for office in the primaries In 

September and tho general election 
bvember. All   members of the 

rlquae of Representatives, more thap 
le-half of tUo state Senate, all 
uuty officials, many municipal 
flcej-s. three justices of the State 

Supreme Court and all five United 
Hates conffressmen are to bi 
lected this fall.
AVith the encouragement of a Be- 

ubllcan wet   platform and con- i 
inucd wet majority for this state

lie Liter/try Dljest's poll, 
ieudei-s ore confident of Inducing: 
romiiUiut men having- a large 
illticul followuiB- to climb on the 

jandwagon to oppose the incum- 
unt <lry». Tlio wet cause has su 
er^d hei-etofore from lack 
uitable political timber to l>Iai 

L'JimpHlgnti on a .straight wi 
nd dry issue. /

c drys uustalned a »ev»re ijoiv 
ecently when Guy K. Kelly, ot T»- 
pma. powerful political leade 
'catem Wauiilngton. former 1*
 y advocate and former Kepubll- 
in nutlonul cuiumittceinan.. an- 
ninced his Intention of support- 
S tile wet cuufic.   
"Tile lime luib come," Kelly de- 
|iri:d, "when the, Itepuhlicdn party 
uftt take tlio liypocrisy o 

lolltlcs and UBUUIKC the leadership 
r repeal oj- inodirication of tin 
Uu und fuderal llyuur laws. Tile 
luu must IK- met squnruly at the 
liv'cntion und t Intend to see tliut

On reuncft vt P. ><  "I'arki 
i'hainber of Commerce directors 

approprhited |«50 toward' tlif salai r 
f ticout Usrcutlve Moore and other 

kdinlnietratlvc expenses In con 
nection with t.ho local Boy Scout 

't)H<.
The npproprlation was an in- 

creaiic ol *jO over last year's co0- 
trlliut Ion, wlilch will enable the 
local Hoy Scout troops to ncqufra 
needed oqulpmelit and make neces 
sary Improvements, Mr. Parka- 
elated. ' . , '

Auxiliary
Legion

Beb« Daniels in , 
"Love Come* Along" .

'ever before in the history o£ 
: Plaza Theatre. -Hawthorne, has 
li'a wonderful lineup ot bis ple- 
  attractions been ucliedaled as 
lioralded for the week urfd Cor 

ic Ume to come. The new 
management,dan made It a point to

personally .select each of the bl, 
nd also to select wit 

the short subjects oo eacl
Il-a'm In

lit
irdor to hi 

complete, pi- 
ot excellent

Fa

By MRS. ft. SLEETH

n-rance was wall represented
nUieteantli district meeting la

!oniptun,. Friday, May 1«. ThoBe)
' attended were: C«roliae Cal-

Annie (ireimsr, Clum Baxter,
y Harder, HJoU. Bmrkdull.
-y Hurl, I'hyllls lludgi-.
c Sleuth.

Auxlluiry with the Bert S. 
tuM*Ia.nU Hotl, will attend a Me- 

rlal irrvloe in the Methodist 
ruh Sunday morntnjr, May -

Til. st»t* pre»ldeut of th«, 
mcrk-un Legton Auxiliary will

le at a meetliiv of the County 
uunull In l.iia Anirales, Wadntn-

llay '.'«. Let's have a KMH! 
-»iinialitiu. I

cial
tukr

Tin. HO 
>y - «, 
a uqpplua fyr 

iuturuay. May ^4. 
id coft'ct) werti 

tuBtf, 1'liyllui 13i

et|ntr
up lueuulilltr 

c poppy aa.lu. 
cu ci-e«m, cako 
urvud by the-' *

jalanccd, 
ength.

Janet Ouymir and t'hurl 
ill.. Uie ideal screen couple, arc t 

ueaii and heard in' "High tWiet; 
fflacs" Thursday and Fridaj' onl] 
if this week. Mftny speak -of thli 
picture as co'ntfllnirig even mor< 

entertainment than "Sunnystd. 
Up." It's another Bleat We tune 

I romantic smash. Nc«d more be 
id?..
For Saturday, ojie day pnly, 
lected group pf Fanchon and 
arco acts hold the stage and from 

.dvnncc information this v;iudc 
vllle aggregation is one of ttic b*s 

blages to appear in th< 
Southland for some time. The fes. 
ur« picture stars the famous team 

and Schenck and is 
"They Learned. About 

Votnen." And they surely "did, SUB 
 ou'Il agree when you aee this fas' 
ction   melodious   eomsdy   pro- 
luctlon. Yes, of course, 'there's 
omancc too.

The title of the 
lunduy-Monday feature picture al 
le . Fox Plaza in "Ladies Love 
rules." Do yioy? Anyway Georee 
ancroft Is the star and Para- 
lount promises it to be a picture 
' superlative entertainment value 
id ono with a punch. 
Inasmuch- as "Revival" night Ii 
>w Monday .night at 'the . Plaza, 
i that night, in addition .to 

Ladies Love Brutes"  a revival 
ever popular story "Pollyanni 
ing . beloved Mary Plckford 

111 Ue shown. - 
Hull to the star of "Bio Hila. 

elH-' Dunlchi la "Love Comci 
long'* will be shown for two 

and 'Wednesday,' 
astli. Those who 

"Hlo Ultu11
at her ^cven bolter best In 
u Comes "Along"  and those 

Maw "ftlo Hita" would of; 
e mil, under any circum- 
f*. fall In uiw her in llita, her 
id-, triumph.
you don't cuinc early 

huino>y tuid Friday w«'ll wager 
lo stand In luie at' the 
it hlluriouu team of 

mtty wiiuiua.'. Mai-ie Premier and 
.'oily Morun, "Cauitlit Short." You 
lust mustn't uilas it. In fact bow 
?an uiiyu'uu JMISS un any of tho 
ibuvc uhowH? .My what u llueup!

y 27th 
ilaacd lie

YOU WILL ENJOY

Dancing
Tp The Music of

Gus Gagel
And HI' Mu»ic«l TroubadDn

In The

Mandarin 
Ball Room

RCOQNOO BEACH

Friday, Saturday and 
Sunday Evenings*

m REDOHDO
FRI. «. SAT., 

MAY 2S-24

SUNDAY 

ONLY, 

MAY 25

MON. A 

TUES, 

MAY 2C-2T

WED. & 

THURS, 

MAY 28-29

' All Talking Nowapaper Or»m» with 
CLAUOETTE COLBERT.

'Young Man of Manhattan'
Also Charley Chaw Uatett Talklno Cemotfy,

"ALL TEED UP" 
'   Fox Movietone Nevw»

WARNER OLAND in All Talking 
Sax Rohmer Myatery

"The Return of 
Dr.F^u Maiichu"

with JEAN ARTHUR 4 NEIL HAMILTON 
Alao Talking Comedies MetrotcneNewi

RICHARD' DIX in All Talking Ver«i»n of 
Stage Romance

"Lovin* the Ladies"
with LOI6 WILSON 

9 Talking ComediM M«troUn« N«w»

GARY COOPER in Latwt AH Talking 
' WetUrn Romance'

'The Texan"
with FAY WRAY 

Alto Harry Langdon Latxt Talking Comody,
"TyE KING" 

Fox Movietone Newa *

FOX PLAZA
Hawthorne, California Phone Hawthorne 222

Thurs. 

&' Fri.,. 
I'May - 

22-23

I HIGH

BLUEJ
OAYNOR 

CHARLtS rAMIU

The Start of "Sunnyiide Up" in Another Big 
Tuneful Omash. Mood .Wo Say More?

Sat., 

May 

24

One 

Day 

Only!

Continuous 

Show! VAUDEVILLE
Sun. 
£ MOM., 
May 
25-26

Continuous 

Sunday

Double

Bill

Monday

GEORGE BANCROFT In

"Ladies Love Brutes"
find in Addition on Monday Night- the "Revival" 

of Mary Pickford'n Happineai Girl

"POLLY ANN A"

Tues. 
& Wed., 
May 

27-28

Fresh from Her Triumphant Succena in "Rio Rita"
the Wonder Star Brinm You Her Gre^toit Somj

Drama Achievement
••aw---mVii>;«ini»ii.w-DAMIEB

Thurs. 
<* Kri., 
May

HE HE! HO HO! HA HA! HAW HAW!

Sun. 
& Mon., 
June 1-2

COMING ATTRACTIONS
PAUL WHITMAN

"KING OF JAZZ"

No. Batter Sound Anywhere "IT'S PERFECT!" I

OUR WANT Al>$ AND SAVE!


